
Chandelier Champagn� Men�
Hallgate, Doncaster, United Kingdom

http://www.chandelierchampagne.com/

A complete menu of Chandelier Champagne from Doncaster covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Chandelier Champagne:
I ask if they were supplied gluten-free and what was gluten-free on the menu. I ordered prawn mango starter and
sea bass with sauté kartoffeln. the manager came by to explain that the carrots are cooked in the same...Freyer,

the scattered food cooked and advised that I sauté vegetables. the prawn mango was massive and tasted
beautiful. the sea bass came out and the sautégemüse was an absolute bonus and the fish was d... read more.

What User doesn't like about Chandelier Champagne:
here is a freche bottle champs. the decoration and how it turned out, but there was a strange smell, a bit like boil
oil that felt quite sick and made me rush to get out what. a shame is as this could be a nice place for a quiet drink

with friends without the crazyness of the city. read more. If you want to a beer after work and hang out with
friends, Chandelier Champagne from Doncaster is a good bar, There's something for every palate and it's

impossible to go wrong with the bite-sized Tapas.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Cereal�
STARTER

M�ica� dishe�
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

CHICKEN FAJITAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

MANGO

CARROTS

STRAWBERRY

BEEF
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